
Subject: Mac IIci for sale
Posted by Michael K Lough on Mon, 19 Jan 2015 21:12:25 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

It works, is clean and one owner from new ……

whats it worth?  

Michael in Ontario
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Subject: Re: Mac IIci for sale
Posted by vintage-macs on Sat, 24 Jan 2015 10:56:04 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

On 1/19/2015 2:12 PM, Michael K Lough wrote:
>  It works, is clean and one owner from new ……
> 
>  whats it worth?
> 
>  Michael in Ontario

How much RAM? Does it have a hard drive? What size? Does it have a cache 
card or CPU upgrade in the PDS? Any cards and what are they in the three 
NuBus slots? Keyboard and mouse? What models of those?

List everything with it and people interested in obtaining a IIci will 
offer what they think it's worth to them.
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Ontario, Canada or one of the other Ontarios? There are at least two 
others, one in California and one in Oregon. Ontario the province of 
Canada is a large place, so which city if that's the Ontario in which 
you reside? ;)
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